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A Day of Pure Delight

QUAND TEA
-AT-

Bear River Station
-on-

Thursday, July 24th
la aid of 8t. Margeret’e Charch Furr

Every effort will be msde to make the 
24 h a day of enjoyment to all patrons. 
Ae nenal the excellence of the bill of Hire 
wil1 be a scarce of joy and oomfort to 
the visitor. Delicious fajrant lea “the 
cop that cheers but not indebriates,’ 
Ice cream of the finest flavor made on 
the spot from the richest of cream fresh 
from the separator, fresh ripe straw
berries, pare confectionery, cool refresh
ing drinks, these and many other dain- 
ties*sopplied by obliging waiters, will 
satisfy the taste of the most feetidionr.

Choice mneic, games and alSheemente 
foryonog and old, these and other pleas
ing diversions combined with the charm 
of bill and dale forest and field aronnd 
will make a holiday that will linger 

ig in the memory 61 the1 pleaadre 
ker.

Come and spend a day of real enjoy
ment in one of the most bearfiifel spots 
in this “ land of pare delight.”

TRAIN ARRANGEMENT?.

Australia

k ndte?

Station. Fares. Train Depart
Bt. Petei's 35c 845 a. m.
Selkirk 20c 9.05
Bt Charles 10c 9.10
Bear River Arrive 9.20 11
Elmira 45c 10.30 M
Baltic 80c 10 45 "
Harmony 11.00 "
B ar River Arrive 11.15

Returning epecial train will leave
B-J&r River for St. Peter’s at 6.15 p. ra

LOCAL A OTHER ITEMS

and Booris and Elmira at 7.00 p. m.
Passengers from Ch’town and inter

mediate stations may travel by regular 
train for one first class fare good to re
turn next day

By Order of Committee. 
Ja y 9, 1913 3i

u

Give HIM 
House 
Slippers !

For a real, useful, practical 
and pleasing gift for men 
there is nothing better than 
House Slippers.

They are comfortable, satis
fying, serviceable, and bound 
to be appreciated.

Felt Slippers 
Velvet Slippers 
Kid Slippers

65c to$l 
75c to $1 
$1 to .62

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street.

Thirteen years ago the common
wealth of Australia was constitut
ed by an act of the British Parlia
ment, and at the beginning of the 
following year the Island con
tinent took its place among thç 
nations of the world.

Politically, Australia 
worthy for many innovations, not 
the least of which is the absence of 
a purely Conservative party. The 
Liberal party and the Labor party 
are the two great political organiz 
ations of the commonwealth, and 
both advocate principles and poli
cies that are decidedly radical- 
The voters are very evenly divided 
between the two parties, and, in 
the recent elections, the Labor 
government, headed by the Right 
Hon Andrew Fisher as Premier, 
was over thrown, the Liberals 
obtaining a majority of one in the 
Federal House of Representatives.

Premier Fisher’s recent defeat 
was not the first he has suffered. 
As leader of the Federal Parlia 
mentary Labor Party, he first^>e 
came, prime minister in lfiOS.’Tut 
was defeated in the general elec
tions of 1909, only to "come back” 
in 1910. He won his political suc
cess on a platform that included 
protection, nationalization of pub-, 
lie utillities and insurance, gov
ernment control of trusts, law for 
protection of labor, and exclusion 
of the Orientals. Protection and 
opposition to Japanese immigra
tion were features of the platforms 
of both parties, and every avowed 
free trader was defeated.

A doctrine akin to the " State,s 
rights" which came near dividing 
the United States into two coun
tries was advocated by the Fishe; 
party "in the recent campaign, an 
was in part responsible for its de
feat. The centralization of gov
ernment, at the expense of the 
powers and prerogatives of the 
original States, as proposed by 
Premier Fisher, aroused bitter op
position .

Australia prides itself on being 
country where political graft 

and corruption are unknown, and 
this boast must be accepted as 
very nearly true. Suffragists will 
point with pride to this record, 
for in Australia the women vote, 
and take a protbioent part in cam
paigns. The women of the work-' 
iog and shopkeeping classes arc 
nearly all keen politicians,but oth-. 
ers of the wealthier class have so 
Tar u=uk11y remained aloof and few 
of them are voters.

In Australia the wage scale is a 
trifle below that prevailing on this 
side of the world, but the cost of 
living is lower, and the working 
men of the Antipodes are the 
most prosperous in the world 
Military training is compulsory 
for all able bodied males between 
ages of fourteen and twenty-five.

The thirteen years that have 
passed since the passing of the 
commonwealth net has been 
period of unprecedented prosperity 
for Australia.

For attempting to aaeaainate King Al
fonso of Spain In Madrid laat April Saooho 
Alegre hae been sentenced to death.

The Klng’e thanks for Ne it Zealand’s 
gift of a battle ernieer were oonreyed on 
Friday to Lord Liverpool, the Governor.

The training ernieer Cumberland, with 
Prince Albert on board, hae feturned to 
Plavmonnth England after Tier three- 
months special cruise.

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS.

At the cheese board meeting on Friday 
lest 12 15-16 was the best priées. Several 
■ales were made on the curb at those figures.

Oa the Kings visit bo Liverpool on Fri- 
last Britain’s might was shown in* 

magnificent naval review. The avenue of 
warships was ten miles long.

The Supreme court opened at George 
town yesterday. The ptineipal criminal 
case is that of the King vis James A Me
lanie, charged with manslaughter.

John J. Nickerson of Malden Mass, and 
his brother and three sisters living at For* 
Latour, H. S., are said bo come in for $1,- 
000,000 each from the estate of the late 
John d. Lyle, millionare manufacturer of 
jj[ew Jersey.

, —^

For ' “ doping” horses for the recent 
International Horse Show at O ympL 
England two professional ooaoti dri^r* 
were prosecuted by the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals Soci -ty and weregiVec 
six weeks imprisonment with hard labor.

It is reported from the West that the 
crop acreage in the prairie country, this 
yearj is greater ti an eyer before. In the 
three Provinces, Manitoba, Satkatohewan, 
and Albert* the wheat areals set down at 

"air* which is a considerable 
increase over last year, and the same is 
-rue of the acreage of oats and barley.

Henry Davis of Oakdale, L. I. N. Y. tc 
frighten off deer eating big garden stuff, 
made two man like scarecrows and hung 
two Lanterns over them. The deer scented 
the new hay which padded the trousers and 
one night ate both scarecrows. The deer 
chen made a charge and “ butfcod oat,’ the 
lanterns, which were hanging from a tree.

Because the amount of Canadian gold 
being submitted to the refining process a 
the Ottawa branch of the Royal mint i* 
increasing year by year, the government i-* 
raking steps to double the capacity of the 

ir «building and plant. Tenders will be oa'led 
j? Mr the work in a few weeks. The value ot 

gold refined laat year was $1,688,823.

A cable to New York from London say* 
The White Star Liner’s new Australian 
steamship, the Ceramic, arrived in the 
Mersery yesterday after a successful trial 
trip, on which two 4.7-inch quick firing 
guns were tested at distances from 1,300 
to 5,500 yards. This is the first time big 
guns have been discharged irom a White 
Star passenger steamship.

A ccloegal hotel, the cost of which to
gether with the value of the site will ap 
proximate $6 250,000 is to be erected or 
the ground now oocupiod by St, George - 
Hospital on Constitution Hill, opposlu 
the enteranoe to Hyde Park London. Tht 
ojagnificent site has been purchased by b 

yndicate, the governors of the hospital ai 
meeting recently agreed to fche sale.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company ol 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance O. ofNewjYork.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt si 
. tlement ot Losses.5

J

Exhibition oi Canada’s Fish

M .P. and J. T. I).vie were the eneoeaafnl 
tenders for the construction of the dry dock 
afc Levis opposite Quebec City. The con
tract price i« eet down at $2,721,117. It le 
Iteted Ait this will be the largest dock of 
^klod thus far.built, 
f- . _________

fcQn Sunday evening, stations of the Cross 
were fffessed arid solemnly erected in the 
pro-Cathedral by his Lordship the Bishop, 
assisted by Rev. Dr. MoLellan and Father 
McQuaid, Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment followed. Rev Dr. MoLellan Officiat
ing.

Twelve lives were lost and 200 people 
hart last Sunday night when two Pacific 
tarins collided at Losangles. Meddlesome 
youths playing with the train whistle are 
believed to have been the oaose ot the dis
aster. Many of the Injured will die. The 
vrains were laden with excursionists.

In the pro-Cathedral on Sunday last,the 
high Mass at 11 o’clock was sang by Rev. 
A. E. Wallace if Brooklyn N. Y. and the 
•lermon was preached by Rev. J. M. Rear- 
ion of 8t Paul Minn. Father Reardon’s 
text was from the Gospel of the Sunday 
Luke XIX 41-47 and was a most powerful 
iiecourse. His theme was the obi gallon 
>f teaching and preaching the Gospel truths 
oy word and example, by both clergy and 
ally,

Hon Senator John V. Ellis, died in 8r 
Tohn on Tnursday laat aged 78. He was for 
72 years editor of the St. John Globe pro- 
ably the hugest editorial term in the 

journalistic annals of the American conti. 
iéût. was a Liberal in politics and had 

*erved in the Provincial Legislature and 
House of CommOug before being called 

to the Senate. He was the only Liberal 
Senator who voted against his party and in 
favor of Borden’s naval aid bill.

At the meeting of the Executive Council 
held on Wednesday last it was decided to 
dlow the running of motor veiohlee within 
he limits of Charlottetown and Royalty. 

But such running according to the act, ie 
confined to Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays. This permission is granted in 
Answer to a petition said to have on 
seven'een hnndren names of electors of the 
City and Royalty. In accordance with this 
oermisaion autos were moving on the streets 
on Monday.

include fche Great Like».
Another commission is already 

at work studying the St. Lawrence 
waterpower below Montreal and 
will report to the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries.

The work of the St, Lawrence 
and Great Lakes Commission will 
extend over a number of years 
and may result in the establish
ment of a permanent waterpower 
bureau to which the government 
can go fo£ expert information in 
connection with waterpower ap
plications. The commission will 
prepare reports which can be made 
available in connection with the 
work of the Canadian section of 
the International Joint Commis
sion. The latter body is constantly 
called upon to deal with important 
tenchnical question npon which 
there is little up to date infor
mation from the Canadian stand
point. The establishment of some 
sort of tenchnical body, such as 
that now proposed has been con
sidered a necessity for some time

sihooner Sarah A. Townsend,Caj t 
Buffet, met in collision at twenty 
minutes pa’t two o’clock last 
Wednesday morning off Cape 
Tormentine. The schooner struck 
the steamer amidships, coming 
bow on, and drove a hole six feet 
square through the steamer’s side 
above the water line. The Town
send was badly broken up forward 
and immediately started to fill- 
Fortunately she had a cargo of 
lumber on board which prevented 
her from sinking.

The Townsend’s men immediate
ly took to one of the boats and 
were picked np a few minutes 
later by the steamer and brought 
to Charlottetown, The Townsend 
was bound from Chatham for 
Charlottetown with a cago of 
lumber for the new wharf at 
Franklin Point. She is a two-top
mast vessel of 149 tons, and is 
owned by Joseph Salter & Son, of 
North Sydney.

The Townsend was taken in tow 
by a number of motor boats and 
brought to Cape Traverse and 
beached. Sh^was afterwards taken 
to Summerside.

The Cacouna had a cargo of coal 
and weis bound from Sydney to 
Chatham at the time of the ac
cident.

Montreal, July 9.—Caustic com- J“«‘ which vessel ie responsible for
. _ i__  „„ the accident bee not yet been leirnedments were passed by Chat man Tbe CâpUln of the c.C0Dns contend#

Drayton in the Board or Railway t|jat fiUu WS8 oot wm, ,hip. 
Commessioners today in regard to The Cacouna received temporal re- 
the carelessness and obstinacy of Pair» here and proceeded on her voyage 

the public in passing upon rail
way tracks. He declared that forty 
three per cent, of the total of rail
way fatalities of this nature last I Batter.............................. 0 24 to 0.26
year resulted because people were j Eggs, per doi.................. 0.20 to 0.22
trespassing on railway tracks, , ^°wl" eaoh'‘ '................ ^

o * J Chicken» per pair.................... 0.85 to 1.26
The city of Lanchine applied for noar (per owt-)-_e.............. o.OO to 0.00
an order directing the Grand Beef »m»li)..................... 0 10 to o.H
Trunk railway to remove electric Beef unarter)........................ 0.08 to C.O
bells and to instals and maintain

Mail Contract

Almost Heir ol the Railway 
Fatalities Dae to Care

lessness.

SEALED TKNDKBS»*ddre«ed to tbe 
Postnieter General, will be r icelved at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the Mod 
Angnst, 1918, for the conveyance of Hie 
Mejeety’i Hells, on e proposed Contract 
for four years, six times per week,

Over Rural Mall Roete No. 1 from 
Coleman, and over Rnral Mall Route 

No. 8 from Coleman, P. E. L,

from tbe Poetmeeter General e pleeanre.
Printed notioes containing farther In

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract mey be seen anfi blenk forms 
of Tender may be obtained at tbe Poet 
Offieee of Coleman, Brie, Mil >, Lot 9, 
Hebron, Brae Harbor, Beaton Road and 
it the Office of the Poet Office Inspector 

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’town, July lltb, 1913.

July 16, 1913—31

Fraser & JHeQuaid,
Bart is (ers & Attormys—at— 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island

Montague
Dental "Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect eatisfaction’or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

Mail Contract

The Market Prices.

gates instead on two level cross 
inge on Second and Eighteenth | 
avenue respectively.

For the railway company it was I

Fuur thousand, seven hundred an< 
evenly five miles of telegraph w.re will b 

strung by the C. F. R. telegraph depart- 
mentjon western lines this summer and 
coming fall. The C. P- R- i* *1*0 busy 
arranging for putting the system of trail 
despatching by telephone into operation ir 
he West, and will have 2,280 so operated 

by the close of the summer. Calgary will 
he the centre of these operations.

William Taylor, a deaf mate, agei 22 
was killed near Aylesford s a’ion, New 
Brunswick, a few days ago. He was on his 
wayacross the track to a potato field,when 
oe waa^etruck by a locomotive of a special, 
carrying several D. A. R. officials. The 
young man wag a son of Q. Wesley Taylor, 
tnd a most eatiamble young man. He was 
iduoafced at the school jjf the deaf mute in 
Halifax. The deceased waBa general favorite 
highly respected and was to have been mar 
ried next month. His death has saddened 
r,ha community.

A quantity of dynamite with a burning 
fuse attached was discovered on the 10:b 
in Wellingten New Zealand under Chris 
Church Barracks j ist in time to preven 
the destruction oi the building. The at 
teempt is ascribed to some fanatics in con
nection with the antimilitarist faction. All 
boys between 14 and 21 are required t'
attend periodical drills at the barrack? 
and the fear is entertained that anothei 
attempt to destroy the buiHling will b>

Mutton, per lb..................... 0.08 to O.P
Pork........................................ 0.10 to 0 12
Potatoes (bush).................. , . C 22 to 0.23
Hay, per 100 the................ 0,70 to 0.80
Blk Cate.................................. 0.40 to 0.42
Hides (per lb.) ...................... 0.00 to 0 10

urged that their best efforts were sheep ^...............................  0.20 to 0.601 July 16 1913 8u
frustrated by the public. Even a Oatmeal (per cwt).................... 0.00 to 0.0v
watchman would be powerless Turnips................... ................ C.l2to0.ie
sometimes to keep off trespassers. ^ *................ ,2.00 to le-00

'They do not want a watchman, 8trlWl,................................... o. 30 to 0 36
remarked the chairman, “ they Dnok» per pair............ .... 1.50 to 1.60
want an army. If a watchman I Lamb Pelt*..........—*-■••• 9-20 toO.30

tries ho etop people trespassing, tool 
often he receives no support from 
the people. In fact, some munici 
pahties are compelled to ,keep| 
policemen to prevent people climb 
ing over the railway gates

It was decided that a survey of I 
the local conditions should be 
made by Mr. Lalonde and that) 
his report would be acted upon.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received st 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 22nd 
August 1913, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’s Mills, on s proposed Contract 
for fonr years, six times per week.

Over Boral Mail rente No 1 from 
O’Leary Station P. E. Island, 

from the Postmaster General’s pleeenre.
Printed notices containing farther In

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seeaaqd blank forme 
>f Tenders msy be obtained at the Pos 
Office of O’Lesry Station and all route 
Offices and at the officeotthe Poet Office 
Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR.
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office.
Ch’Towo, Jolfr 12th, 1913

Re
acts tfrusïîy oi our wort 

for the Charch, at home.
American Catholics are beginning to 

real xe this principle oi* Christian life.
Get in touch with the Acte of present 

day Apostles among heathen peoples.

lead The Field Afar,
ORGAN OV THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Year 
Send in stimpe if preferred. 

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar 
Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

Mail Contract.

Mail Contract

Prince Edwards Island 
Summer School for 

Teachers

Law is Statute ol Later 
Date Prevails.

AGENT. 
Telephone No. 362. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906

LIME
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.
Orders left at Kilns on St. 

Peter’s Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

C* Lyons & Co
May 29, 1912.

Ottawa, July 9.—The Dominion 
government is arranging through 
the Department -of Marine and 
Fisheries for a ten thousand dollar 
exhibit of food fish at the Toron'o 
exhibitiont bis year. Tbe exhibit 
will be tbe first of its kind ever 
attempted in Canada, and is ex 
pected to be of great educational 
value. Arrangaments for the dis 
play are now being completed by 
W. A. Pound, Dominion superin
tendent of fisheries.

A large number of the leading 
fish companies of Canada’will con 
tribute towards the exhibit under 
the direction of the department 
Tbe display will include live fish 
in tanks, cured fish, fresh fish in 
cold storage and mounted speci
mens of some" rare varities 
Andrew Halkett, curator of the 
fishery museum at Ottawa will be 
in" charge.

The exhibit will consist princi
pally of the several varieties of 
commercial fish, representing the 
fisheries of the Atlantic and Pacific 
coasts and of the great inland 
waters of Canda. A large cold 
storage refrigerator with a capa
city of six tons will be installed, 
the storage fish being visible from 
the outside by means of glass 
doors. Special means will be adopt 
ed lor diffusing information in re
gard to the fish by means of 
lectures and the distribution of 
literature, and finally by the novel, 
but conclusive method of giving 
visitors of the exhibit samples of 
the fish to eat. There is to be a 
kitchen in connection with the 
display and an expert cbef will 
fry fish, which will be served hot 
free of charge.

\ Nome, Al.sk» despatch of the lithe 
eaya : Vichgolmar titeLnsen’e polar explor
ing vessele will sail for the Arctic in abou- 
one week. Doga are being purchased for 
expedition. Scotty Allan the Wei known 
trainer ar.d driver of dogs ia acting in an 
advisory capacity. The Karluk party niUB’ 
complete the teams before it turns north 
in the Arctic, for the land will contain no 
human inhabitant?, therefore no dogs. Tho 

them branch of the expedition will be
n contact nearly all the time with Eskimo 
tribes that have a! uadance of dogs.

What will in all probability be the laat 
reunion they will ever hold was begun a 
London Ohio on the 10th by a handful of 
veterans of the Mexican war. The old 
soldiers, who look upon the veterans at the 
rojpeht Gettysburg reunion as mere young- 
stg-s, plan to spend several days together 
in’ renewing i cquaintancea and swapping 
ya*ns of tbe stirring days wheb they fol. 
laired Winfield Scott and “ Zvoh” Taylor 
in the campaign below the Rio Grande. 
The leading spirit of the reunion is Captain 
8. D. -Fisher, of CbÜl'eother, O , who is 
president of the National Association o4 
Mexican War Veterans. Captain Fisher is 
87 years old and almost blind.

George Skeffiogton, former Chief of the 
I. C R. Police, has been appointed special 
in»peotor to travel on immigration trains 
on the I. C. R. for the protection of youog 
women and gir’s against agents of the 
white slave traffic. The Intercolonial 
is the first railway In Canada to appoint 
such an official. This action will be gener 
ally commended as in line with the action 
of many ecclesiastical bodies in Canada 
and ae Carrying out Premier Borden’s 
pledge at the last session of Parliament.

Arrangements are about completed for 
the big Summer Soho d for teachers to be 
held in Charlottetown July 28 to Aug- 9th 
A. lange number of competent instructors 
will present the vaiious subjects of the 
Course with special attention to the best 
methods of dealing with theee subjects in 
he ungraded rural school. Elementary 
Agriculture and Nature S ndy, Drawing 
andischool Management including methods 
of teaching and subjects as reading. WrP. 
ng and -Arithmetic will be handled in a 
manner that cannot but prove helpfal and 
inspiring to the teachers attending. Sing
ing and Physical Training will also form 
part of the course. The Government offers 
to pa.y the railway fare of each teacher who 
attends, and to make an allowance of $5-00 
towards expenses while in the city; and, 
what is of more importance, it is under
stood that s’tendance at Summer School 
is one step in a course likely to lead in 
rhe not distant future to a substantial 
bones fqr the energetic and wide awake 
teacherf*. It is expected that practically 
all the public school teachers of the Pro 

^ vinoe will be in Charlottetown for the two 
weeks of the Sumrpor School ; but *8 it ia 
necessary that the Committee in charge of 
che arrangements should know some time 
beforehand just how many students will 
be in B’tendanoe, teachers would do well 
to send ia their applications to the Educa
tion Office without delay.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed tr 
tbe Postmaster General,wi.l be received 
it Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, tbr 
22nd A-goat, 1913, for the c nveyanc' 
of Hia Majesty's Mails, on a propoeed 
Contract for four years, aix times pet 
week,

Over Rnral Mail Rente No. 1 from 
Sommerside, P. E. Island, 

Washington, July 10.—That the from the Postmaeter General's pleasure 
provision of the Underwood tariff 
bill levying a duty of 12 per cent 
ed valorem on print paper valued 
at more than 2 1-2 cents a pound 
may repeal a portion of the Cana 
dian reciprority act of 1911 is con 
tended in the analysis of the mea 
sure prepared under direction of 
Senator Smoot, Republican mem 
her of the Finance Comittee. If it 
does not operate to repeal the law 
is it contended that there will be 
two rates in controversy on thir 
grade of paper.

Besides the duty of twelve per 
cent ad valorem the hill would 
impose a countervailing tax in re
taliation for export license fee or 
other charge imposed by a foreign 
country.

Printed notices containing farther in 
'ormition se to conditions of proposed 
Gon'rsct msy be seen end blink form1 
>f Pender msy 6e ob’sined st the Poet 
Offices of Sammereile, St. Elenore, 
Linklelter, North St. E snore, end st 
the office of the Poet Office Insre'tor.

JOHN F. WHEAR 
Post Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
Ch‘ Town, Jaly 12tb, 1913.

Inly 16, 1913 3i.

SEALED TENDERS, sddreesed to the 
Poetmeeter General, will be received 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, tbe 8th 
Angner, 1913, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’s Malls, on a proposed Contrac 
(or fonr years, six times per week,

Over Rnral Mill Route No. 3 from 
Snmmerside, P.E.I.

from the 1st. October next.
Printed noticee containing farther In 

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Itiedeqne, Bammerside and 
Roots Offices and at the office of the 
Poet Office Ioepector.

JOHN F. WBEAR,
Poet Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Jane 25ib, 1913.

Jaly 2, 1913-31

HAWTHORNE 
Jaly 3, 1012-31

- N. Y.

JAMES H. REDDIN
Barrister, etc.,

Has Removed hia Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
and Sydney Streets.

Collections atten led to. 
Money to loan.

Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6

Mail Cont-ract.

Mail Contract
Mail Contract

Question ol Water Power.

Angost, 1913, (or tbe conveyance of Hit 
Msjesty'a Mails on a proposed contrac' 
for font years six times per week.

Over Rural Mall route No 1 from 
Lot 58 P E. I.

from the Postmaster Generaia pleasure 
Printed noticee containing forther in

formation ae to Conditions of propoeed 
Dootract m»/ bo seen aod blank formr 
>f Tender, may be obtained at tbe Poe 
Offi e of Lot 69, Li tie Pond, Dorait, 
Sailor's Hope and st the office of tbe 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR. 
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office I spector’s Office,
Ch’Town, Jaly, 14tb, 1913.

Jaly 14th 1913 3i.

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Linim ent cure

Ills Lordship Bishop O'Leary returned 
to tho o4fy on Saturday from bis western 
Confirmation tour. During his i inerary 
he administered Confirmation at Tignisb, 
Palmer Road, Lob 7,Bloomfield, Alberton, 
Brae, Lot 11, Grand River Lot 15, Lenox, 
Island, Wellington, Indian River and Free- 

own. Everywhere he went his Lordahip 
waa accorded a most enthusiastic reception 
Addressee of welcome were presented him 
in every parish. At I enox Hand two 
addresses were presented, one in English 
and the other in Micmac, On Monday 
afternoon hia Lordship went to Hope 
River and thence to Rustico. This com
pletes his present Confirmation tour of tbe 

I diocese.

Ottawa, July 10,— A water
power commission to be known as 
the Sf. Lawrence and Great Lakes 
Commission, is to be appointed by 
the government for the purpose of 
studying the whole field of water
power development from the head 
of the lakes to Montreal' It is ex
pected that the commissioners will 
be i Prof. McLeod, of McGill 
University ; Arthur Surneyer, of 
Montreal, and C. R. Coutlee, of the 
engineering staff to the Depart
ment of Public Works.

The intention to appoint a com
mission to deal with waterpower 
questions in the Montreal power 
district was expressed prior to the 
change of government in connec 
tion with the settlement of certain 
questions at issue among the 
companies of Montreal, The com 
mission was never appointed but 
it is now proposed that the board 
be established and that the scope

SEALED TENDERS, sddreseed to tht 
Poetmsster General, will be received si 

"A interesting point to consider" j ottsws nntil Noon on Friday, the 22od 

the Smoot analysis set forth, “is 
the effect of the enactment of this 
paragraph on the portion of the 
Canadian reciprocity act, which 
admits to entry free of doty paper 
imported from Canada valued at 
not more than four cents per 
pound. With respect to printed 
paper valued at more than 2 12 
and not more than 4 cents per 
pound, it is manifest that there ie 
a complete repugnance between 
the two statutes, for by the terms 
of one, the act of 1911, it is free of 
duty,and by the terms of tbe tariff 
bill, it is subject to a duty of 
twelve per cent ad valorem. Nor 
can the two statutes be so consider 
ed as to stand together.

" Under such circumstances the 
rule of law is that the statute of 
later date roust prevail over the 
earlier statute, as being the latest 
expression of the legislation will, 
and that consequently the earlier 
statute stand repealed by implica 
tion.’’

Republican leaders will make a 
point of this on the floor of the 
Senate.

Tomorrow the tariff bill will be 
reported to the Senate, but the 
majority report favoring the mea
sure will not be presented by 
Chairman Simmons until Monday.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Eosfmseter General, will be received si 
O.taws nntil Noon, on Friday, the 15th 
Angost, 1913, for the conveyance of His 
MajjSty’a Msils, on a propoeed contract 
for four years, six times per week,

Orer Rnral Mail Rente Nj. 2 from 
Soaris East, P. E. Ielind,

from tbe Postmaster General's pleasure
Printed notices containing farther in

formation as to conditions of propoeed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender msy be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Soaris K.s’, Chepstow, Green 
vale, Red Point, Little Harbor and at 
the office of the Poet 08t6e Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector’» Office,
Ch’town, Jaly 3rd, 1913.

Jaly 9,1913-31

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaeter General, will be received at 
Ottawa nntil noon on Friday, the 8th 
Angnst, 1913, for the conveyance of Hie 
Mijsety’e Mails, on a propos’d Contract 
for fonr years, six tlmee per week,

Over Rnral Mail Roo e No. 2 from 
Bonshaw, P. E. L,

from the Postmaeter Geoeral’s pleasore.
Printed noticee containing farther 

information as to conditions of'propoeed 
Contract may be seen and tlank forms 
of Tender msy be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Bonshsw, Rlverdsie, Church
ill, and at tha office of the Post Office 
Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Pea- Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inpeector’e Office,
Ch’town, June 26tb, 1913.

Jaly 2 1913—g,

Mail Contract

of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

Mail Contract.

Sehoouer And Steamer 
Collided

of its operations be extended to Black Diamond Line and
The steamer Cacouna of tbe

the

SEALED TENDNR9. addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will bs receiv. 
ad st Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 
22nd Angnst, 1913 for the conveyance o! 
Bis Majesty's Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for fonr years, six times per 
week.

Over Rnral Mail rente No 1 from 
Cherry Grove, P.EI. 

from the Poetmaeter General's pleasure 
Printed notices containing farther in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract miy be seen and blink f rms 
of Tender msy he obtsined at the Poet 
Offices of Cherry Grove, Cbarnwood, 
Hermsnville, Rock Birrs, Bayfield, 
Ulencorrodale, and at the office of the 
Poet Office Inspector.

JONN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch'Town, July 12,b, 1913.

Jn!y, IS, 1913, 81.

SEALED TENDERS, adl/eesed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received al 
Ottawa nntil Noon, on Friday, the 15tb 
Angnst, 1913, for tbe conveyance of Hie 
Majesty's Msils, on s proposed Contract 
for four years, six times per week,

Over Roral Mail Route No. 4 from 
Cvleman,? E. Island,

from the Postmaster General’s plessnre.
Printed noticee containing forther In

formation as to conditions of propoeed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender msy be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Coleman, Lot 10, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inetector. 

JUHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, July 3rd, 1913.

Jaly 9,1918-31

Any person who ts the sole head oi a 
family, or any mile over 18 years old, 
may homestead A quarter section of 
available Dominion U°d in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant most appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bob-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, son, 
dangbler, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence npon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, eon, danghtrr, brother er sis 
ter.

In certain diet,icls a homesteader In 
good standing msy pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Mast reside npon the home 
steed or pre-emption six months in 
each of six yesre from date of home
stead entry (inclndlng the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate flfty acres extra.

A homesteader who hae exhausted 
bis homestead right and cannot oblair 
a pre-emption msy enter for a purchas
ed homeetesd in certain districts. Price 
$1.00 per acre. Duties —Must reside 
six months in each of three yeare, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a boon 
worth $300 00.

W. W. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of the Inter or.


